
THE·:mw ZEilAND 'GAZETTE. 

Exemptn,{I Crown L0,'11,d from ·oertaim; P'F01JisWlli8 of tke , 
Mining Act, 1926. 

GALWAY, Governor-General. 
, By his Deputy, 

MICHAEL MYERS. 
·.- N pursuance and ·exercise of th~ :powers conferred : 
·A:-; /u'p.011-:me bJ6section ,twenty:of the MinirigAct,-"1926, · 
and of every other power and ·authority enabling me in 
this behalf, I, George Vere Arundell, Viscount Galway, 
dQ..,herCf)y eJ[empt .. the . Crown land .particularly _described 
in' the ' Sec~na:·ffchediµe hereto from the provisions _of 

~tlios_e· ·sections -qf"-the· Mining Act, 1926, mentioned· in 
,the First, Schedule'- hereto, subject ·to existing registered 
'mining privileges, and do· also hereby declare that· such 
·exemption shall take effect from the date of the pliblica
:tioi:r of this notice in the New Zeal0J1W, Gazette. 

-:FIRST SCHEDULE. 
Tm: MIN_ING ACT, 1926. 

SECTIONS 144 to 152 (both-inclusive). 

SECOND.·. SCHEDULE._ 
.f~~ that area in t~e Otago Land District, containing 
-160- acres 2 roods 28· poles, more-·or less, being Sections 
77, 90, and 119, Block I, Fraser Survey District: 
B\mnded, towards the north-west and north-east by a 
public road, 622, 483·1, 438·2 links, and 379•7,. 754•5, 
and 8·9 links, respectively; towards the east, north, and 
west by Section 125, 214·9, 210·7, 258·1, and 140 links; 
_again towards the north-east by aforesaid public road, 
224, 729·7 and 132·9 links; towards the south-east by 
Sections 92 and 75, 413·2 links -and 1129 links, respec
tively; towards the north-east· by said Section 75, 335 
links, across a pipe-line res_erve and again towards the 
north-west by said reserve, 503·1 and 254·3 links; again 
towards the north-east by Section 88, 254•6 links; 
again towards the south-east generally by a public road, 
246·6, 720·7, 633·1, 86, 408·8, 632, 898·3, 768·8, and 
'621·8 links; ·again towards the south-west and north
west by a public road, 368·8, 321·5, 245·7, 167·4, 278·4, 
and 262·9 links; towards the north-east, north-west, 
south-west, and_ ,south-east by Sootion 121, 226, 453· 1, 
764·7;_636·5, 603)fo.ks; again toward.a the soutl:H;iast by 
the abuttal of a public road, 94•4 links ; again towards 
-the south-west .by Section 84, 1079·6, 751·3, and .775•8 
links} and again t6wards the north-west by Section 43, 
1~iH and 323·9 links: be all . the aforesaid' .. linkages 
inore or less _and.· excepting out of the above-described 
iLtea. Section ·120; .a . water:-race 'reserve, and .a pipe~lliie 
reserve, allowance .. for whi!)h has_ been made in the. area. 
A,.s the Efame is delineated _on the plan marked Mines 
~- 6/4/14, deposited in the,Head Office, Department of 
Mines, at Wellington, and th_ereon bordered red. . 

As witness the hand of. His . Excellency the Governor
General, this 25th day of July, 1939. 

F. JONES, 
. . For the Minister of ·Mines. 

(Mine& N. 6/4/14.) 

,'\~ending t!i,e Finarwial I nBliruciwn,s and Allowa~ Regul,a,tion~ 
:. . ·· for the New Zealand Military Force8. 

AMENDMENT No. 48: 

_GALWAY, Governor-General. 
B;y his Deputy; · 

- MICHAEL MYERS .. 

I N pursuance and exercise of the powers and authorities 
.::conferred .. on me by the Defence·Act, 1909, !Ll1d-its 

amendmerits,-<I, George Vere Arundell, Viscount.:Gal:way, 
Governor-General of the Dominion of New ,Zealand, do 
hereby;;amend in the manner and,to the extentii!t!'t:furth in 
the Schedule-hereto the Financial Instructions and Allowance 
Regulations for the New Zealaml--Mil±oo,ry Forces, published 
in the Gazette dated the sixth day of August;,o.ne.'.tM_µ.se,:tid 
nine hundred and twenty-five. . .. ,,., --

~· 

.. , "·· " SCHEDUI,E-,----· 
Financiai ~etfons ab'.d Allowance Regulatj6U'fol:•'ilie 

· · -·.. ~ ·-··:New' Zealand Military Forees. · · · - ' 
1. This regulation may be cited as the Financial Instruction 

and Allowance· Regulation' fot the New Zealand Militar:y 
Forces, 1925, Amendment No. 48. 

2, . This: regulation: shall"- be rea·d t-❖gether with and· for:m 
part,of the Financial lnsttuctio'Ils_ and.Allowa11ce Regulations 
fqr_ the 01ifew_-.Zealand Military Forces; 11)2/i (hereinafter called 
.\' the,_prh!cipal. regulations ").. :. , 
- -3: Thl,_sre~ulation shall coml)-h1to force.on-the day followillg 
nptif\catron m the Gazette_ of the m~g thereof. · , 
. _.,~. Regulation 80 of the principal,regulations as amended 
_in· Gazette No, 66 dated 3rd October, 1929, Gazette No, 40 
dated. 25.th M11y, 1933, and Gazette No. 74 dated, 29th 
September, 1938, is further amended by inserting after the 
words " Chief of"the Genii:ral Staff " the words " Members 
of.the·;&r:my'Board.'' 

As witness the hand of His Excellency ·• the· Govertior-
General,. this 24th day. of July, 1939. · . 

F. JONES, Minister of Defence. · 

Authorizing the Exchange of'Setllement Land in the Soutluand 
Land Distrwt for other Land. 

GALWAY, Governor,General. 
By his , Deputy, 

MICHAEL MYl.-:RS . 

WHEREAS by section seventy-four of the Land for . 
.. Settlements Act, 1925, it is enacted that the 

Governor-General may from time to time exchange any 
settlement land for any other land, and may on such exchange 
pay or receive any .sum by way of equality of exchange : 

And whereas in the opinion of the Governor-General; it 
is expecijent to . exchange the ·settlement land described •in 
Part I of the Schedule hereto for the land of equal value 
described in Part II of the said Schedule, and the owner of 
the land described in-the second part of the said Schedule has 
agreed to ,such, exchange: 

Now, therefore, !;George Vere Arundell, Viscount Galway, 
Governor-General of the Dominion of New Zealand, in 
pursuance and exercise of the powers and authorities con
ferred upol\. me by the said sectio;0, seventy-four; · do .hereby 
authorize the exchange of -the· settlement land described in 
Part I of the Schedule hereto for the land described in Part II 
of the said Schedule. . 

SCHEDULE. 
PART I.-S01JTHLAND: LAND DISTRIOT. 

ALL that area containing by admeasurement 61 acres 3 roods 
25 perches, more or leas, being Lot 2, D.P. 3471, and being 
part of Section 468, Block XVI, Forest Hill _Hundred. 
As the same is more particularly delineated on the · :pla.n 
marli:ea-L. -and· s: 21/317B, deposited in the · Head Office, 
Department of Lanrur and S1:1l'Vey, -at Wellington, and thereon 
edged red. · -

PART Il.-SOUTHLAND LAND DISTRICT. 
All that area' containing· by aci:measurement 68 acres 

0 roods 13 perches, more,.ol' less, .being Lot 1, D.P. 3471 
being part of Lot 1, D.P. 1780, being also part of Section 
220, Block XVI, 1/'orest .Hill Hundred: As the same is 
more particularly delineated on the plan,.marked L. and S. 
21/317B, deposited'in'the Head 9ffice-, Department of Lands 
and Si:i:fvey, at Wellington, and, thereon -edged green.-

As witness the hand of His Exceilency the Governor
General, this 25th day of July, 1939. 

.. : W. LEE MAR,TIN, 

:(Li&lld s: 21/317.) 
For th,e Minister. of L9,nds. 

1)~11!,ring Oro~:r; Land i:,,, tlw, Nor~h A1µJldand Land Di~tr.ict 
. tQ' be·: B.ubject--to the _Lp,nd for Sett_lement8 Act, 1925 .. . 

·• G'ALWA Y,: GoteiiU:or0Ge~eral; 
By his Deputy, 

MICHAEL MYERS. 

' wHERE~S the land'.-4~4n the Schedule hereto 
; .. ,;:,:-fh~1,1µi.!'Jtt1t ~f~~,:::to .~2.th.<z ''s~!i!W. la!l~ "LY! 
~own:_~ DP};!}!l!lup'f!l_under ·th~,,:l;,.~<Uo! :.-S~~t}_Ellll~~s 
,\.,cy-.;1;9~J?, !?JltJs _adJ_aoe~t to the,~ettfe_W,~t).a!liJ. .~ 

~1!r~:ii~r.~§e:tlEJme'.~a'.d ~~:~o:~!J~~-~?-1~P~~d 

Now, therefore, l, George Vere Arundell;-Vis~oiin¥<ra!way, 
~overnor-Gep,er11,l of the_ Dominion of New Zealand, a,cting 
111 PW:~1}8,llCf _. and · e;x:e~ci;'l'e . of _ t!J,El powers and authorities 
confe&ed upon me by sootion one hundred and five of the 
said Act, and on the recommendation of the Dominion 


